Peptides derived from the heptad repeat region near the C-terminal of Sendai virus F protein bind the hemagglutinin-neuraminidase ectodomain.
Previously, we showed that Sendai virus fusion protein (F) acts as an inhibitor of neuraminidase activity of hemagglutinin-neuraminidase (HN) protein. Here we report that synthetic peptides derived from the heptad repeat region proximal to the transmembrane domain (HR2) of Sendai virus F inhibit fusion and enhance the enzymatic activity of the HN. This occurs on the virus-bound HN and on its soluble globular head. The enhancing effect on virus-bound HN is reversible and depends on the presence of F. The data indicate that, by binding to the HN ectodomain, the HR2 peptides abolish the F inhibition of HN and disrupt the communication between the F and HN essential to promote virus-cell fusion.